
Learning 
from 
experience.

We are here
The Hill School of Business is located in Regina, 
Saskatchewan. Rated as one of the nation’s best 
places to live, Saskatchewan is experiencing 
tremendous opportunity and growth. We encourage 
you to take advantage of the many experiences  
we offer to build relationships with business leaders 
in Saskatchewan and around the world. We can’t 
wait to welcome you.

Want to get a head start on  
your Hill business program  
while earning high school  
course credit? Take Business 
100: Introduction to Business 
through the High School 
Accelerated Program (HSXL)!

The Hill School of Business is located on the traditional 
territory of the Cree, Saulteaux, Dakota, Lakota, and 
Dakota peoples and is the homeland of the Métis.  
This land is part of Treaty 4 territory.

Other programs

Bachelor of Business  
Administration (BBA)

Diploma  
of Business 
Administration 
(DipBA)

Start small and walk 
before you run with the 
DipBA. The DipBA is a 
two-year program that 
provides an overview 
of all areas of business 
administration. Courses 
completed in the 
DipBA can be used 
towards the course 
requirements for the 
four-year BBA if you 
decide to transition into 
a degree.

Bachelor of 
Business Admin & 
Bachelor of Sports 
Recreation Studies 
(BBA/BSRS-SRMI 
Joint Program)

The BBA/BSRS-SRMI 
Joint Program is a five-
year, direct admission 
program offered jointly 
by the Hill School 
of Business and the 
Faculty of Kinesiology 
and Health Sciences at 
the University of Regina.

Certificate 
in Ideation, 
Creativity & 
Entrepreneurship 
(ICE)

The ICE Certificate is 
a five-course micro-
credential that exposes 
you to systematic 
approaches to create 
ideas, recognize 
opportunities, and 
disrupt the market.

Certificate in 
International 
Business

The Certificate in 
International Business 
is a five course micro-
credential that examines 
core business functions 
such as finance, 
marketing, human 
resource management, 
and operations in the 
international context. 
Courses cover the 
political, economic, 
socio-cultural, 
technological and 
environmental forces 
that shape the global 
business environment.

Business Law 
Option

The Business Law 
Program is typically 
a six-year combined 
program and it allows 
you to obtain a Bachelor 
of Business Adminis-
tration (BBA) and Juris 
Doctor (JD) or Bachelor 
of Laws (LLB) degree in 
less time than if the two 
programs were taken 
separately. 

Application Deadlines
March 15th, 2023
Early Conditional Application 
Deadline

August 1st, 2023
Final Application 
Deadline

The BBA degree is  
a four-year program  
with direct admission.  
Gain general business 
knowledge in the first  
two years and by the  
end of year two, select 
one of five majors for 
specialization.

Admission Requirements

1. Students require a high school 
admission average of 70% 
or higher.

2. Admission average is based on  
a combination of final marks in the 
following Grade 11 and 12 classes:

• English A30
• English B30
• One of Foundations of  

Math 30 OR Pre-Calc 30*
• One approved 30-level  

social science, language  
or fine arts course

• One additional approved  
30-level course

*  It is strongly recommended students  
have both Foundations of Mathematics 30 
and Pre-Calculus 30.

Transfer Credit

If you have completed studies at 
another recognized post-secondary 
institution, you may be considered 
for transfer credit. Once admitted, 
academic advisors assist with 
determining your eligibility.

Centre for Experiential  
and Executive Learning 
(CEEL) 
CEEL at the Hill and Levene Schools of Business offers extended experiential 
and work-integrated learning opportunities for business students to advance 
their career-readiness by means of non-credit micro credentials, internships, 
student-led business advisory services, research assistantships, volunteer 
opportunities, networking and mentorship, and workshops.

WEKH 
The Hill and Levene Schools of Business is the Saskatchewan Regional Hub  
of the Women Entrepreneurship Knowledge Hub (WEKH) — a national network 
and accessible digital platform for sharing research, resources and leading 
strategies in support of women entrepreneurs.

REGINA

hill.uregina.ca



Student Groups

Hill Business Students’ Society (BSS)
Comprised of over 60 student volunteers, the BSS 
Executive and Council plan, organize, and facilitate 
events and initiatives for fellow students such as the 
annual HILL Dinner and 5 Days for the Homeless.

UR Investing (URI)
UR Investing is a university-sanctioned, student-run 
investment fund in the Hill School. Team members 
gain practical experience by investing over $2M  
(in real money!) in capital markets, performing sector 
and company-specific research, and pitching buy/
sell recommendations.

Case Competitions 
Join the legacy of success at national and 
international case competitions: Jeux du Commerce 
West (JDC West) and the Inter-Collegiate Business 
Competition (ICBC).

Enactus Regina
Enactus is an entrepreneurship and social 
innovation club that promotes conscious capitalism 
through a community lens. As a student driven 
organization, the group empowers youth to care 
for their communities by building innovative and 
charitable projects.

Hill Marketing Association
The Hill Marketing Association is a student-led 
association dedicated to providing tools for students 
to gain valuable knowledge and skills on all things 
marketing.

Accounting Fellowship Program
The Accounting Fellowship Program recognizes 
the accomplishments of outstanding accounting 
students from the Hill School and offers unique 
networking opportunities.

What to expect

Get involved 
At the Hill School of Business,  
our experiential learning approach 
builds connections between 
business and community, teaches 
you to think critically, creates 
networking opportunities, improves 
your leadership abilities, and  
helps you exceed your potential.

Year 1

Transitioning from high 
school to university may 
seem daunting. Feel 
confident in knowing 
that everyone is in the 
same position as you!  
In your first year you 
can:

• Receive your Hill 
Legacy Pin

• Take introductory 
courses like BUS  
100: Introduction  
to Business

• Join a student group

Scholarships
Excellence Scholarship 
Students who have been conditionally accepted  
to the University of Regina with a Canadian high 
school average of 85% or higher are automatically 
eligible to receive the $1,000 Hill Excellence 
Entrance Scholarship. 

Hill-Ivey HBA Scholarships 
Students that meet all requirements for admission  
to the Ivey Honours Business Administration 
program and have completed their first two years 
at Hill may be awarded entry to the Ivey HBA 
to complete their final two years, along with a 
corresponding scholarship.

Hill Legacy 
program
The Hill Legacy Program is a legacy that connects 
generations of students and alumni.

New BBA students to the Hill School begin their 
journey by receiving a Hill Legacy Pin at the fall 
Hill Pinning Ceremony and wear it with pride to 
School functions and events throughout their 
undergraduate program.

When you graduate, you’ll receive a Hill Legacy  
Ring, signifying you have successfully completed  
the program and are among respected alumni  
from the Hill School of Business.

Year 2

In your second year  
you will feel more 
confident and will have 
found your footing.  
At the same time, it will 
be exciting to continue 
exploring! In your 
second year you can:

• Apply for the Co-op 
Program

• Take intro courses  
in specialized 
business areas

• Select a major

Year 3

In your third  year you 
will feel like a pro! The 
University experience 
will be second nature, 
you will be helping 
newcomers adjust,  
and continue your path 
to graduation! In your  
third year you can:

• Concentrate on  
your major

• Complete a paid  
work placement

• Establish networking 
connections and 
employment 
prospects

• Select a major

Year 4

Year four – you made 
it! This is your final year 
to take everything in, 
establish long lasting 
connections, and make 
plans for your future!  
In your third year  
you can:

• Receive your Hill 
Legacy Ring

• Walk across the stage 
to officially convocate 
with your degree

94%  
of 2021 fall  
Hill grads 
were employed
6 months 
after graduation.

Students participate in 5 Days for the Homeless

The Hill team  
has placed in the
TOP THREE  
13 times 
in the 17 year history  
of the JDC West Case 
Competition.

Since 2010, the Hill 
School has sent 
29 TEAMS  
to the Final Round 
of ICBC, 
Canada’s longest-
running undergraduate 
business competition.

The Hill Business 
Students’ Society has 
RAISED OVER 
$451,000 
towards ending 
homelessness  
in Regina 
Through their 5 Days 
for the Homeless 
campaign.

Learn a new language 
or experience a different 
culture when you 
STUDY ABROAD.
You’ll have access  
to over 
450 universities 
in 70 different 
countries.

Accounting

You’re the cog that 
makes the big wheel 
turn. Prepare budgets, 
control costs, and 
maintain financial 
records to help 
businesses reach  
their final destination.

Find a career as: 
accountant / tax 
consultant / business 
analyst / auditor / 
city administrator / 
operations manager

Finance

You want to get the 
bang for every buck. 
Learn how money 
influences strategy and 
how to turn investments 
into revenue.

Find a career as: 
currency trader / 
stockbroker / investment 
or business analyst  /
financial planner / fund 
manager

General Business 
Studies

You are the puzzle 
master. Guide change, 
make clear decisions, 
communicate effectively, 
and review operations to 
build the bigger picture 
– piece by piece.

Find a career as: 
operations manager / 
business analyst / city 
administrator / liaison 
officer / sales manager

Human Resource 
Management

You’re a people 
person. Aid in 
recruiting, managing, 
and developing an 
organization’s greatest 
asset – their people. 
Now accredited with 
CPHR SK!

Find a career as: human 
resource manager /
payroll administrator / 
recruiter / employee 
benefits administrator

Marketing

You love to get your 
creative juices flowing. 
Identify key markets, 
promote business,  
and use market 
research to bring in  
the bacon – in other 
words drive sales.

Find a career as: ad 
account executive / 
social media strategist /
brand manager / digital 
marketer

Welcome to the 
Paul J. Hill School of 
Business. 
At the University of Regina’s Paul J. Hill School of Business, there is a lot more to the 
university experience than just what you learn inside the classroom.
At the Hill School of Business we pride ourselves on providing 
exceptional opportunities and experiences to our students. 
We’ve built a formidable reputation thanks to our experiential-
first learning approach, our student-led community services 
and initiatives, and our ability to translate theory into real-world 
application. 

The Hill Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA) program is 
designed to prepare you for a successful and progressive  
career in business as a responsible leader who creates positive 
societal change.

643 
Hill students 
received scholarships  
in 2021 totaling almost 
$1M in awards 
distributed.

Students participate in  
Keg-a-Rama, the longest-
running university charity 
event in Canada

Co-op

Co-operative Education (Co-op)
Co-op is an opportunity for you to get out of the 
classroom and gain real-life, paid experience in your 
field of study. Co-op is an optional program that 
alternates academic semesters with work terms.

The average salary earned for a business co-op 
student is $3,250 per month and the majority  
of placements result in jobs after graduation!


